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J^TSlBter Mary Campion. 

f^;-;pHlftSTEa- II -CuBtloued. 
?. ̂ t tM© stopped suddenly, for the 
fjjfiife'yin, 'the' doorway pointed to hia 

^$^§0m: ,%» &S4 aooi* Oaob ID her 
chair and was clasping ber bands 

• ^ * ^ * « l s t w i y . while her lips moved 
v;',;-''̂  tn $r%yer. Giuiio rushed to ber. 

: ^Slotheri you we tired; let roe take 
V-'̂ JWW- to your room." 

-; She rose, aod cliugiug to bis arm, 
^whispered. "Give up that bad map. 
<ttjf boy; dob't xuio your .own soul 

-**|R| breafe your mother's ibeart!° 
",; -.,J33|:W.up Cipriani? iMptber, you 

*;.«rfjU0r«^qi«ibJe. Never-will I do It! 
T % would rather- " 

^gather give up your own motber, 
r^Jlttllp, is thWt what you •mean?" 

Tbe words bad Indeed been oo bis 
iipt, but ashamed and aagjw at bear

i n g them fromHer whileithat figure 
-§tlH stood re^uactofttllj gazing at 
ftitu, be burst info a a t of ungovern
able "rabbla" of tbe StaMao, aod 

" ~«boutin*r. "I never thought or Bald 
such a thing—you torment toe! good 
«igbt;" be dashed from tbe room "by 
t h e door farthest from tbe ghost, 

- a o i die poor motber beard hie bed-
• fftfjM door 8b ut wltn a bam? tbat 
-shook tbe old pal'aco to its founda
tion, .f' 

fie threw himself ou tbe tied aod 
-*0s*e4 *hoot lo bis fury. Tbe Are 

is tfe© stove gradually feuist down 
4in4 C*e flickering glow grew fainter 
» p d .fahiier. A dead silence pre-

>^ti ied, bat be tried in vain to sleep* 
A 8udd«o noise made blm start up 
I t H-unoVd like a step—tramp. 

-upstairs, tferougn the door. Into tbe 
*?ery rviaoi. 

"Oo away!" ct.ed the lad, furious
ly, as once more tbe flgure came to
wards UID> aod offered a baod, "I 
thai! go mad if you come ooe step 
nearer!" 

Tbe gboat retreated. "Addlo! I 
can commend you to God—would 
thai 1 could say, 'God bless you. poor 
follow-" " 

Tbe door closed, tbe footsteps died 
away, and Glullo breathed freely 
again, aod fell into a short but un-
refreshlog slumber. 

"Motbec motber," be cried, "is 
that you?" 

He peered through the dim light, 
. *fed f>traigfet epraog off the bed. for 

/ t h e r e by Its side stood that mysteri
ous figure. Giuljo tried lo vuln to 
tura away Ilia iiase; there was a fas
cination in t£e keen eyes tbat met, 
Ibis own aod fceld tbem. 
" <̂?oJ" be called out. "let m ut 

feast sleep la peacel" 
; ^»iy poor boy, j'ou cannot dp tbat 

*"Uut why fear me? I am your friend!* j loftl" »a»d tbe i<oy. carelessly. 
"Frlond, Indeedl a pretty friend: j nis mother almost groaned, i.utj 

But for you J should bo the gayest of, ^otng to ber wruiog lab e took nut u | 
^ • y at thi* moment'. You banot a»y . bundle of notes and gave them to | 

OHAPTEB I I I 
RBAPINO TUB WHIRLWIND. 

Next morn log Glullo came down 
wltb pale cheeks aod weary eyes, 
aod met bis mother's lovlog em* 
braces and wishes for tbe New Year 
and his birthday with a careless la-
difference which pained ber. 

"Yon have not slept well, Glullo9" 
ebe asked; "stay at home today for a 
while with me." 

His face clouded. "I cannot, I 
bare engagements tbat I must 
keep" 

"Well, well, please yourself, dear 
boy. but give me your company for 
this first night of tbe New Year." 

"Mother, 1 told you tbat Cipriani 
is giving me a grand dinner tonight 
Numbers are going; bow eao I, who 
am to be tbe hero of tbe even log. 
absent myself " 

T b e victim, you should raiber 
say, my poor boy. " 

(Hallo shrugged bis shoulders im-
patiently, bat said nothing. He did 
not observe bis mother's ex ire me 
pallor, or tbat she had tasted noth
ing at breakfast He was full of one 
thought, bis blrtbday banquet Yet 
be looked anxious, too, aod seemed 
about Co apeak several time* At 
last be got up and said awkwardly j 
enough: j 

"Weil, motber, this is tbe first I 
birthday you have given me nothing J 
but words," i 

"You have bad my prayors, dearest i 
j boy, aod 1 bad planned to surpriHe > 

you with ypur birthday girts aod1 

j etrennee this evening." ( 

Glullo laughed. 
| "but, mother. 1 waul money. II«>ro| 
o u I. «)ount I'ontaito a i«ni?iir • u i 

! my oir&hduy. ° j 
"ttby, only last week 1 gave you aj 

I lnr«e sum of money f<.r one *•• JKUDK, J 

J tliioHin*r you ojiybt wuni lo K M " I 
I some presents at tbe New \ ear " 

"It's all ffone! Not a fartbii-u 

spared all Teproai''he's Ncxl ilaj l..e 
CHOC down latP. for It wa- Hit' 
Christmas vacation aod •Jiprlum was 
t<> i»e away for a week, 6o lhi-re 
seemed nothing worth gelliot; up 
for. He bad breakfasted alone, and 
was not cuucb concerned a t bN iiiotb 
er't rfb3££>ce, but by anc bye be U^an 
In feel looely and acked ber aiald 
about her 

"Too III to &e»t up yet'" was the 
reply. 

"Ab, sbe was overtired last night! 
She must rest, and sbe will be all 
rlgbt tomorrow!" be answered 

Then be went out and amused 
bimseif as usual, came lo late and 
weot straight to bed ' 

"Tomorrow" came. t>ut still no 
motber, and hi-> «nlltary breakfast 
was hardly over wbeo the maid c<ime 
hurriedly la to cnl> him to hU moth
er's room. 

"Why what'* tbe matter?" he said. 
"Have you Devir *een my ajvther 111 
before?" 

"Not as she Is now:" was tbe Indte
nant answer of the faithful old at
tendant, who had heen with tbe 
Countess since (ilullo's Infancy. 
*You had better come, and soon 
too!" 

Glullo followed ber The windows 
of the rlchiy-farol-thed hid room were 

! darkened Tbe CoooLesa :ay io the 
; bed, pale as death itself Could that 
! tnlo, white, sad face he indeed hi« 

mother's? He bad oe-vernoticed tbe ' 
gradual change, and now theslghi of 

j tbe wreck of ber twmrt beauty | 
shocked him Aod who was that 

(]'• hf W.IH ready to promise what
ever 'be wished. 

"My <.wn boy," sbe said, slowly 
and wlih difficulty. "I am rlgbt y 
punUhfl for my mistaken love lo 
I eeping you with me instead of wo-i-
ing you to some college still uoder 
the care of the Fathers I could not 
bear to part wltb }»>u, for you 
seemed to be my all. and 1 trusted 
my affection aod Influence would 
counteract the evils of a secularized 
college. Hut 1 see my mistake, ami, 
tbank God, it Is not too late for >ou. 
By your father's will, In tbe evi^ot o( 
my death, Father /.ampin I. bin old 
friend, is charged with tbe care of 
you. and onr family lawyer with fh-it 
of tbe estate As I told you. Ka h«r 
Zamplol bas been giving ml»>-i""s 
and preaching lo tbe neighborhood, 
aod for some time past bas been liv
ing wltb two other Fathers io some 
of tbe rooms which, as you know, 
are rented aod occupied at the r.ack 
and upper floors of tbe palaz^o I 
could not tell you tbls, for If Cipria
ni had known that he wa- here 
be would easily have found some 
pretest for getting the municipality 
to order them out of the town. He 

i bas been a great comfort to me in 
I my loneliness and falling health, and 
• now " 

' ffere (Jiuiln broke lu ad a -udden 
I light Hashed upon blm. 
I "Mother. Is he tall, with plerclnu 
1 eyes and does he wear a large cloak 

wrapped about him?" 
"Yes, Glullo," answered nis moth

er, much surprised at bis excitement, 
standing by the bed- nhyrtid that I "he wraps up at night or in bad 
tall figure ™t.»-<i lo bluck point to j weather, for he Is getting old and Is 

, atepH. threaten when I laugb. point 
,'.*$.-flu'.o when I «atce merry with my 

Dim. 
"Thaok you a tbousund times, 

<& 

true friends! Yours b a pleasant | darling reoihor. be stud, longing 
' k i n d of a irlendbbip, truly!" andho,njoro than saiistled, and awuy be 

went. 
"Alas," said the poor « ouotess to 

herself, "this day eighteen yearn ugo 
he luy on my breast, an lnbocent 
babe. Was It only to rail into the 
bands of Cipriani?" 

Sbe went to Mass, and tbeo spent 
the day io loneliness. What signi
fied tbe elegance and luxury of ber 
room to ber whose heart was bowed 
down with sorrow? She would glad
ly havo given up rank, riches, health, 
ease, all she possessed* for her son's 
deliverance from bis present associ
ates and return to religious duties. 
New Year's day passed, the night, 
and the next day also, and still ebe 
eat there In a kind of trance of mis
ery. ,lo vain the servants tried to 
persuade her to •; down, and 
brought ber loud. Sbe tasted ooth 
log, bat kept repeating tuecamouiiy 
to herself and all who urged ber to 
take some food, "1 will watch and 
pray till he comes." 

Later on the second evening sbe 
l e n s a ate p. Is It Glulio's? Her 
hjCart beats • fasU She has not 
strength to move; her fasting and 
w.ktcblQg have unnerved her, aod 
she hardly knows why sbe is still 
sitting there. But Glullo enters. 

"Such A splendid, banquet*.mother, 
last night! Musie, flowers, lights, ail 
were delightful, and I have never 
before spent such a glorious evening 
i o all ray life. 1 was coming home 
this morning, but Cipriani begged 
me to spend a quiet day with him, 
as he said he had been so busy wltb 
bis duties as host to such a large 
party that he bad not been able to 
enjoy me at all. Only one thing 
went wrong, though; I lost all my 
money, but as Cipriani woo It, 1 
don't mind. See, 1 have only these 
left," and he rattled a few coins io 
h is pocket as he spoke. 

His mother laughed. It was a 
strange, hollow laugh, yet he did not 

laughed bitterly. 
"1 would be year friend if you 

wpuld let mo. Will you not listen 
to me this once?" 

"Who aro yon?" gasped tbe lad. 
*!jr|ioto do come from?" 

» %*frotn your father," said tbe flgure, 
aadly. "I was hie friend, and would 
be his boy's if 1 could, hut to tell 
you who I am would do oo good. 
Xou would be less likely than ever 

,|f|)at^h<sl toVine,i aod.. other. souls 
whom I might consider as well as 
you might suffer through It io tbe 

Vjobg run—but my only wish is to 
.show kindness to you." 

'From my father!" cried Glullo, 
f *hrlr||ilbg away Intq the corner of 
' ihe ' room as the ghost approached 

with hand extended to . lake bls# 
**i\«t|] hack. I say! The greatest 
jtiodne - >o'i cflb, <hi.w me, Is ti» rid 
ttie r,' vour | resence.'" 

s *ioo)l»h i.o^° laid j the figure;, 
dr»w x\i buck again; "I'll go, then, 

Jhut"i!}i<» omen you must listen t o m e 
^•tiffin the old year baa gene—what 
A jhave you %% show^for ; | t?^ A^Clod 
jnegrected and dfeooeyed,' your peace 
of mind destroyed, your mother's 

"JBeatfti well-nigh broken, your money 
'^passing dally Into the bands of one 
^Wbo only intends to flatter you and 

^luft^e whut he can otit of your Inex-
* ̂ Viji^o till you are of age, when be 
~\*il1"sDou get ygur whole estate lu 
» ' £ ' power by some clever trick with 
'ihe cards or diee The new year Is 

'" fc>re--'what are you going to do with 
%Vf fiememoertiie saying, 'Well be-

' V*3^ Ss"i>alf done* Have you begum 
<weU by leaving your motber in a 
.rage when ghe is slowly fading 

w through jrour ttegieet? Have you 
" M l̂Sr-loae' prayer ^^your Creator la 

t u r 4|^^ye&#;;l|jftW you anything 
J«#t"iif ybiir pbctfet to give an alms 

=• wt th ' ta VH&'^^.pt!r«oft'totiiiorM»t 
* $6lfttr4f^tfelf;"%&)togSj'.':ainrJ u&w I 

#h*li teiVe youirof a time to yourself, 
* " f * r fr&afablaay unwilli&g soul?J notice iW 
r- mtttmrmvheycfovt*!* ^^ «t a m tired out, and so are you, 

_- *JBfo* mp ahali ? be free of youP* mother. You should not have waited 
,-^aaltid eiullo, anxiously. t u$m m e . ' 
- ~**fli»$^ino!?t fap*sn4 on" many * t o i Waited for you!" and she 

Hdaft , hiat mark my wo^ds, the day laughed again io tbat strange, hard, 
I t aef far dJatant when you will bit- uuoatural manner. 

rapwit not having l i . » n e d to Giuiio taw her go tottering to her 
:0. •• ' « M W , uad fait much relieved to be 

L « * 

the dying womao." i.luUo turned 
oQarly â  white a# bis stricken moth
er His knees shock, aod be clung 
to a cbalr to support b imnel f 

"You may well be shocked, sir!" 
said tbe maid, severely. "Poor lady, 
sbe does not know uovooe. " 

The flirure on the opposite side of 
the tied beckoned him to draw 
nearer 

"c uuie and «ee your work,* it said, 
"why should you sbrlak from gazing 
on what you have done? I t did not 
sc»'ni terrlblp In the dolotf. Take her 
h.mi, try aod ruUoe ber to recugni 
tloo!" 

(iiullo olteyed. but a» he touched 
her 1'urnloi/ hand and bent over her. 
».ho pti-h d hltn from tier, ^creaming. 
"Yuu are not my Glullo, go away!" 
aod fell hac'i lu a faint oo the pll-
low 

While the maid wan giving her 
restoratives, the ghost went on 
speaking, "Tbls Is your work, for 
months past you have broken ber 
heart 1 tried In vain to stop you; 
you would neither aer nor listen 
For your father's sake and at ber 
earnest request 1 often followed you 
with warning voice and gesture, but 
you would not heed T left you at 
your own urgent request, and It 
seems yuu have made fcuod use of 
your time! You have made ship
wreck of your own soul aod her bap-
plness." 

"1 may have Injured myself, but 
this Is not my work She liked me 
to he happy, I thought, and was 
pleased to bear me laugh " 

"Tbat Is false reasoning." answered 
hN mentor, "and you know lt»" 

"I would have given up everyone 
but Cipriani." persisted the boy, de
fiantly, "but 6he was unjustly preju- truth of tbe words >f Father Itonco 

very delicate. You have often seen 
biro aod gpoken to blm, but would 
never let him make friends wltb you, 
eo it was not safe to tell you wbo be 
was. " 

"What a fool 1 have bee>n." said 
the poor boy, "1 thought be was a 
gbost haunting me, and be said be 
came In my father's name. I bated 
and avoided him aod would never 
let blm shake bands, or 1 might 
have found out that be was a mao. 
Was he In your room last night, 
motberu" 

'Very likely, but I was uucou-
ttdous. He haa been at II on a 
mission all day, and left word that 
he would come to me no bis return." 

"Ah mother, I will make up for 
all IT only >uu will live." 

"God Mess you. uay iioy, and 
whether I live or die, promise me 
that you wl'l go where the faith Is 
taught aod practiced'" 

"I will, molber, uwv rest till tbe 
Father comes to you, aod tell blm 
tbat I want to see blm afterwards." 

Chill" watted In heartrending 
grief in the neit room Were hi» 
eyes opened too late to save his 
mother'' He prayed as he had never 
prayed, hefore, and wns only r .used 
\<y the Father's entraoce. Well did 
he recogoUe la the tall foroi. dark 
ryes and commanding appearance of 
the priest, the object of bis late ter
ror1 The old Father came up to the 
softened lad, and laid bis hand on 
the bowed head with a kindly bless
ing that consoled him, and as Glullo 
looked up, tbe rays of tbe setting 
son fell on the priest's white hair, 
giving him an aureole of sanctity 
:md lighting up bis eyes wltb tender 
tiess, and the boy recognised the 

mother's state makes me most anx
ious. As soon as sbe is strong enough 
for me to leave ber, I am going to 
the Roman College (It was still la j 
tbe bands of the Jesuit Fathers) and 
have much to do first" 

"Why. are you frightened into be
ing a Jesuit?" ^Id Cipriani, with a 
soeer. 

Giuiio turned pale, but, with tbe 
haughty courtesy of an Indian noble
man, only said in reply, 'Excuse me 
fcr accompanying you to the door —I 
cannot continue this conversation!" 

' Be a man, and come this once!" 
' I am more of a man in refusing-

good- bve!" 
Ho the scene ended, and tbe close 

of the year so sadly begun saw the 
Palazzo Pont Alto let for some years, 
Glullo at bis studies at Rome, bis 
mother living for some months, but 
then parsing peacefully away under 
tbe shadow of S t Peter's and minis
tered to by her old confessor, Father 
Zamplnt Oo Giuiio's next birthday 
sbe was laid to rest in the Campo 
Santo of tbe City of Saints. 

(-OSt'gSTBY PATMOBE. 

ITALY'S POOR POLIiY. 

A Roman Paper on the Treaty of 
Peacs Between King Menel k 

and the Italians. 

diced against him " 
"Tbat, too, Is false," pursued the 

relentless ghost "Cipriani cares for 
you for your money s worth, and will 
rtiln you If he can You know that 
he has won at < ar is much more than 
he ever «pent on you, aod he flatters 
you In order to win more." 

Glullo could bear no more and 
flung himself on hit knee« by his 
mother's bed 

"Mother, only speak to me, tell me 
it is not true. I have not killed you, 
have IV" 

"Put remember," continued the 
figure sternly, "it is not only against 
her that you have sinned, it is 
against yourself, and God. to'Whom 
you belong. Think of your misspent 
time, wa-ted energy and health. 
You are throwipg away youth, tal
ents, even life, and you have oo more 
right to Injure yourself th»n your 
mother. • 

"Spare me," cried Glullo, "if only 
she recovers I will do everythit>K she 
wishes; I will make ,ip for even 
thing.'" 

"Ah! my poor boy, Mf only' you 
have the opportunity, 
such is not to be yours!" 

but I fear 

CHAPTER IV. 
"HE, P.VaUONINO, WEARIES NOT." 

The next day the Countess recov
ered consciousness, but to all appear
ance she was fast sinking. Giuiio 
was all. love and tenderness now. 
The ghost's words were not without 
fruit, and when, towards evening, 
bit mother began to speak some 
wordi of loTlng counsel for bis fu-

&<<l®2.4lll.'®,&.i ..l'-.ii 

nl. his o'd master, that It was con
science that made him a coward, out 
lh.it enlightened i>y cuun>elhe woul I 
i n l peace and guidance In the fru-ii.l 
wti . h <l hitherto • n!y cau<od h in 
fear tind retiel i o. 

•heer tip my >i>u." said the I .i 
Lher; "I think your mother* m ii-n 
hettei this evening. She Is at re-t 
a u n t v«u and I hope her mind an l 
oerv.s will recover their tout.-, and 
that she may be spared to You ata.iy 
rat- for a time " 

"If I could but keep »er Tor a 
wlillc to prove my sorrow, Father, 1 
would make any sacrifice for her 
sake " 

"Even of Cipriani?" asked tbe old 
Father, smiling. 

"Yes," said Glullo, shuddering; "I 
see It all now. It was no real friend
ship, but my vanity was flattered by 
his notice. He was both older and 
my teacher." 

* # # 
Pays passed by, and slowly the 

Countess recovered a degiee of 
health. Glullo hung over her now, 
and loaded her with loving cares. 
But the tempter bad to be resisted 
once more, for on Cipriani's return 
he called, and after offering tender-
est sympathy to tbe lad in his anxie
ty, told him he looked pate and 
worn, and begged blm to come round 
with him for half an hour's chit, as 
there was no danger now in leaving 
his motber 

Glullo Mushed. I t was difficult to 
refu-e without rudeness, but with a 
mighty etb.rt he said boldly: ' l am 
much occupied, besides that my 

<sMi. 

Conventry Patmore, the poet, who 
died a >hort time ago in England at 
tbe age of seventy-three, was a 
( at hohc, a convert to tbe Faith. He 
was one of the many mentioned In 
connection with tbe Laureatesblp 
after the death of Tennyson; and It 
is faint praise to say of blm tbat be 
was a thousand times fitter for tbe 
office than tbe man wbo was eventu
ally was chosen to till it. Patmore 
was out a great poet, but be was one 
of toe best of tbe minor poets. His 
love poo in* .ire pure and elevating. 
tiH.uu'd too much liugeJ wltb sentl-
lueotalism for a robu-l taste. He 
has written some exquisite religious 
poetry. One of the best or all his 
poems Is this, from th»» "Cnknown 
Eras," called "The Toys." u hlcb for 
lid ell ty to life, for pathos aod ex-

I qulsite expression cannot easily be 
surpassed In our language 
My llftle son who looked from 

thoughtful eyes 
And moved sin i spoke in ijulet 

grown up wise. 
Having my law the seventh ttrue dis

obeyed. 
I struck him. and dismissed 
With hard words and unklssed. 
His mother, wbo was pallout, being 

dead 
Then, tearing Ie*t his grief sbouid 

hinder sleep, 
I visited his bed, 
Hut found him slumbering deep, 
With darkened eyelids and their 

lashes yet 
From his fate sobbing wet 
And I, with moan, 
Kissing away hi« tears, left others of 

my own; 
For, on a table drawn heslde his 

head 
He bad put within the reach 
A box of counters and a red veined 

stone, 
A piece of glass abraded by tbe 

beach. 
And six or peven shells, 
A bottle wltb blue-bells 
And two French copper onlos ranged, 

there with careful art, 
To comfort his sad heart 
So when that nlgnt I prayed 
To God, I wept, and »aid: 
Ah, wbeo at las»> we Jle with tranced 

breath, 
Not vexing Thee In death, 
And Thou rememberest of what toys 
W e made our Joys, 
How weakly understood 
Thy great commanded good, 
Then, fatherly not les-i 
Than I wbom Thou bas moulded 

from tbe clay. 
T< ou'll leave Thy wrath, aod say. 
"I will be sorry for tbplr childish

ness." 

Coventry Patmore's published 
works include "Tbe Angel in the 
House," "The Betrothal," "The .Es
pousals," "Tbe Unknown Eros," and 
"Amelia." 

Worldlings regard sin as an amuse
ment Alas! what an amusement i s 
that by which one loses heaven and 
gains bell!—Tlberge. 

Those wbo are quite satisfied sit 
still and do nothing; those who are 
not quite satisfied are the sole bene
factors of the world—W. S. Landor. 

The power to do great things gen
erally arises from the willingness to 
dosmall things. —Imitation of Christ. 

Let tbe child always appear to us 
as a living pledge of the presence, of 
the goodness and of the love of God. 

The tru** servants of (rod endure 
life and desire death —H 1 billp 
Neri. 

No man is so worthless that a candi
date will not treat him with j;rea.t re
spect. 

People are uever too old, ut fall in 
tove or u> fight orer politics. 

The Abyssinian Ruler Obtains 
What He Desi|p|||f|( 

—" J S ^ A ^ 
^ ^ T "'$p '*: 

The winter, regarded ilfum » « • 
cial and ecclesiastical poin.t of ..vie.m, 
may be said to begin with the feast 
nt St. Clement. .This ia one of the 
feasts which attracts great crowds 
o.' visitors, Roman and foreign. 
This year it resembled those that 
have gone before i t The crowds 
came; tbe old decorations were in 
their place; and the festive Roman 
mv.*ic rejoiced the feast just as if 
e:-.ch year had brought its changes 
in person, but not in things. Among 
the changes was one wh,ich recalled 
tbe universal regret of a few months 
ago when Father Hickey was elected 
to be Provincial of tbe Order of St . 
Dominic in Ireland. B e sang the 
High Mass and was present at all 
tbe festivities; but it was a remind
er tbat be was to be no longer num
bered amohg the residents of the 
Kternal City. His successor, Very 
Rev. Prior Dooegao, was also pres
ent. 

In speaking of the loss and gain 
resulting from the treaty which has 
brought peace between Italy and 
Abyssinia, the Roman Post says:-— 

"It was not to be expected that 
Menelik would suffer himself to be 
deprived of all tbe fruits of the vic
tory be bad gained. Tbe treaty Is a 
neat and complete summary of the 
desires of his royal heart: tbe cessa
tion of war, perpetual peace, tbe 
abrogation of the treaty of Ucoialli, 
the recognition of bis absolute sov
ereignty, fhe puttiog back of tbe 
Italian frontier the Italian engage
ment to bold lands for Menelik, tbe 
progress of Abyssinia in commerce 
aod industry, the dealing with tbe 
great European powers for the rat
ification of the Treaty between tbe 
two contracting parties 

"En jroerated successively and ta-
kpn in connection with all that is 
known of Menptik, his ambitions, bis 
fears, his foiblo9, and his character-
is lies as a man and as a ruler, 
these concessions agreed to by Italy 
must be considered as tbe fulfilment 
of the desires of Menelik and the 
best possible boons which be could 
have gained. 

"His particular ideal is to assume 
as much ns possible of Furopean 
so-, erei^'n state, and his particular 
desideratum is to be confirmed as 
much as possible io his position as 
ruler over Abyssinia He has se
cured both. The Treaty of Cccialli, 
which Count Antonelll drew up, but 
which never had existence, except 
on paper, is torn to sbreds, and bet
ter than that, annihilated. By 
one of its clauses Menelik wa9 
obliged t<> deal with tbe European 
Powers through the medium of 
Italy Tl at was t b e Italian inter
pretation Tbe Abyssinian inter
pretation put alile for obliged. 
Hence the war Now that Treaty 
is no mo: ' .and Menelik is a truly 
sovereign ruler. He could afford to 
be generous , but we may well ask 
ourselves if it would not have been 
a better bargain for Italy had she 
accepted the prisoners from the 
hands oF tbe Pope? Then she would 
have been secure of her great neces
sity. Over tbe other prizes she 
might have used diplomacy. Mow 
she bas, lost these Evidently it 
it was not the March-Belesa-Muna 
line on which her attention has 
been rivetted during all these 
months ef weary fnegotiations, but 
the line, say, of the Vatics.n enclo
sure. She voluntarily retrenched 
ber frontiers there, lest they should 
be retrenched here." 

Another devout Feast, but one of 
a series, finds mention in the organs 
of the Catholic press of Rome, The 
celebrations for the firs); centenary 
of what is o'eaeTilped as the Prodi. 
gies of Our Lady, and which took 
the form of a movement of the eye
lids in many pictures of the Blessed 
Virgin and in crucifixes still draw 
crowds of tbe Romans to each of the 
churches where tbe festivals are 
held. They are strictly Roman 
feasts, as__tbe foreign visitors, for 
the most part, do not know of their 
existence. Tbe enthusiasm and sim
ple faith of the people are displayed 
anew at each of these festivals. 

PATRICK RYAN. 

Lady Mary Ann Gibson, wife of 
the Hon. William Gibson, was re
cently received into the Church at 
St Moritz, Engadioe, Switzerland. 
Her husband, who is the eldest son 
of the JLord Chancellor of Ireland, is 
a convert of four years'standing. , 
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